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IPCAL AND

PERSONAL

LoBlto J. Pnlmer or Central Point,
n prominent orchardlst of the vnlloy,
mid frul Inspector of tlio Rogue
UIvcp Fruit and Produce association
the past season, loft Saturday night
for tho stnto college nt Corvallls,
wh'erd lib will assume tho duties of
Pr'oressdr Pdwers, head of tho de-

partment of Irrigation and drainage.
Mr. Palmer Intends to return about
tho first of July1 for the fruit season.

Mrs. lint Conrad underwent a
Blight siirglcal operation nt the Sa-

cred Heart hospital Saturday morn-

ing. ",- -

Vegetftblo plants of all kinds. Out-do- dr

grain transplanted. Order now.
Rariy cabbage ready. C. Carey.
Phono SlG-F-1- 1.

Miss Francis Ward and Ralph
Plckbl, of Long Island. Kan., arrived
In Medford Saturday- - and expect to
resldo here. They will make their
home with Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Young, who are relatives.

Mrs. A. B. Ellison left Saturday
night for Portland, where her hus-

band has secured a position as street
car conductor.

Carkln & Taylor (John H. Carkln,
Glenn O. Taylor), attorneys-at-lav- r,

over Jackson County Bank building,
Medford.

P. S. Steenstrup, president of the
Pacific Motor Supply company of
this city, left Saturday for Portland,
where he goes on business and to be
present next WeduesSay evening at
a dinner to be given by the Ad club
of that city In honor of the visit to
Portland of Hugh Chalmers, presi-

dent of the Chalmers Motor Supply
Manufacturing company. Mr. Steen-

strup will endeavor to get Mr. Chalm-

ers to stop off In Medford for a brief
visit while en route from Portland to
San Francisco. Mr. Steenstrup and
Mr. Chalmers were old-tim- e college
friends.

E. D. Weston, commercial photog-
rapher, negatives made any time or
place by appointment. Phone M. 1471

E. A. Douglas of this city has a
Plymouth Rock pullet, 11 months
old, which has put all previous rec-

ords as an" egg producing blril on' the
shelf. Tho more recent product of
this pullet is an egg which measures
7 Inches In circumference.

Xlr. and Mrs. T. B. lablock or

Colfax, Wash., arrived in Medford
Saturday. '

Kodak finishing, tho best, at Wes-

ton's, opposite book store.
Tho Wells Fargo Express company

has Issued orders to all its agents to
accept free of transportation all
tents, menoy, food or clothing for
shipment to Mississippi valley flood
sufrerers. The shipments must be
made to some authorized charitable
institution or organisation.

See IL A. Holmes, The Insurance
Man, over Jackson County bank.

Thos. Graham, of Burnetts Creek,
Ind., arrived in tho city Saturday.

Lewis Bros., orchardlsts, whose
ranch is north and east from Med-

ford, have signed a contract with the
Rogue River Valley Canal company
for a perpetual water right on an ad-

ditional 77 acres of their orchard
tract. This puts 100 acres of their
orchard tract under water. The
valuo of water for Irrigating orchard
tracts was thoroughly demonstrated
to them last season and the addi
tional acreage under water this sea-

son is the result of their prior ex-

periences.
Furniture, glassware and pianos

packed and unpacked. Transfer and
baggage. Both phones. Matthews &

Son. 35
Mrs. C. Anderson visited Grants

Pass friends Saturday.
International Encyclopaedic dic-

tionary in three volumes, new and
well bound, for sale at a bargain.
Address "Falrviow," Jacksonville.

' Walter Mackay and Mrs. Fletcher
Linn returned to their homes In Port-
land, Saturday, after a week's stay
at their ranch near Jacksonville. Mr.
Linn and Mrs. Mackay will remain
here for several days before return-
ing to Uieir homo,

Dr. M. C. Barber, physician and
Burgeon, has moved from tho M, F.
& II. building to room 9 Palm block.
Opposlto tho Nash hotel, 30

There will be a social at the home
of Mrs. Hugh Elliott, at 619 North
Ittvorslde, on Tuesday evening, April
10, by tho Loyalty clrclo of the
Ladles Aid society of tho First M.

E. church. There will bo a square
meal for 10c and other amusements.
All other circles and members and
their friends are very cordially

to attend. A thoroughly good

time is insured. Don't fail to come.
Procoeds for tho church. 21

Wilson, 210 Laurel St., for first-cla- ss

kodak finlshingjK 20
"',je "i ' m

Weeks &McGowan Co.

TODJjlRTAKERS
Say ytione S371

Mlykt VUonwi X, W. Wctks 1071

A. X. Orr, MM

XAT AMMTAlfT,

All voters who favor tho nomina-
tion and election of Theodore Roose-

velt for president arc cordially In-

vited to n meeting to be held at the
Hotel Holland Tuesday evening, at 8

o'clock. COMMITTEE.
' 21!

Something now, "Grape Purple,"
at McDowell's.

Fancy brick ico cream at McDow-

ell's.
S. A. Xowell, ladles' tailor, 4th

floor M. F. & H. Co. bldg.
At the Nat tonight best conducted

dance on the coast, finest floor and
excellent music. 19

Guaranteed ranch eggs 20c a dot-e- n

nt the Oakdale grocery. Do you
appreciate the fact that the Oakdale
grocery Is the first house to quote
strictly fresh eggs at this figure? 20

J. J. Lauerman Is having a splen-

did seven room bungalow built at
S10 East Jackson boulevard. The
building is 2Sx44 feet In slxe. one
and a half stories high, and besides
the seven rooms It will contain there
are to be three large sleeping porch-

es. J. J. Haurl Is the contractor on

the Job.
Miss Sarah Bebb of Central Point

visited Medford friends Monday.
South America meeting nt Holland

hotel tonight, S p. m. Good speak-

ers. Everybody Invited. 20
Mrs. G. W. Dick left Monday for

Sams Valley for a visit to her daugh-

ter, Mrs. G. E. Hayes.
Contractor L. M. Lyon has secured

a contract for the erection of a brick
schoolhouse at Tolo. The building
is to be 3SxlO feet In size with a
wing on two sides 12x20 feet In size.

The work of excavating ror the foun-

dation has already been commenced.
South America meeting at Holland

hotel tonight. S p. m. Good speak
ers. Everybody Invited. 20

Mrs. II. S. Atkins visited with
Central Point friends Monday.

W. L. Hallev was in Ashland
Monday on business.

South America meeting at Holland
hotel tonight, S p. in. Good speak-

ers. Everybody Invited. 20
Mr. and .Mrs. B. F. McDanlel and

daughter, of Hastings, Neb., arrived
in Medtord Monday morning Tor a
rew days stay In the city and valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Bliss, who

have been spending the winter In

San Diego, returned a rew days ago
to their home on Cottage street, in

East Medford.
South America meeting at Holjand

hotel 'tonight, S p. m. ' Good speak
ers. Kverynoay inviiea. iv- -

J. Frank Gilbert Hale, tho
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hale,

was unfortunate last Saturday in
breaking bis nose. He was thrown
from a small express wagon and
struck his face against a cement
curbing. The break was a very bad
one and several weeks will be re
quired to knit the "bones.

Thos. Taylor left Monday morning
for Eugene.

South America meeting at Holland
hotel tonight, 8 p. m. Good speak-

ers. Everybody Invited. 20
Attorney and Mrs. J. A. Lcmory,

of Ashland, were In Medford over
Sunday.

Mrs. II. Hellbronner, who has
been In Medford for a couple of

weeks visiting her son. Carl Hell-

bronner, and family. left Monday
morning for Pasadena, Cal., to vlsl:
another son.

South America meeting at Holland
hotel tonight, S p. m. Good speak-

ers. Everybody invited. 20
F. J. Alexander has purchased a

residence lot on West Fourth street
rrom J. E. Toft, and about the flrBt
of June will commence the erection
of a rino rive room bungalow there-
on.

H. G. Wortman loft Monday morn-

ing for Montague, Cal. Ho will re-

turn within a few days with a couple
of carloads of beef cattle for tho
Warner, Wortman & Gore company.

W. C. Mitchell, of Duluth, Minn.,
arrived in tho valley Monday and
will spend several days with his
partner, A. C. Randall, who ownB the
famous Pellett orchard tract, near
Talent. Mr. Mitchell is also presi-

dent or tho Randall, Gee & Mitchell
company or Duluth, one or tho lar-

gest commission merchant rirms and
grain dealers In that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jackson left
Monday morning for Colorado
Springs. Colo., where they eypect to
reside.

Mr, and Mrs. A. C. Kalaor, of Mc-Clou- d,

Cal., left for Ashland Mon-

day morning after a few days visit
in Medford. Mr. Kaiser is manager
of tho mercantile department of tho
McCloud Lumber company. Ho Is

also a brother of E. J. Kaiser, for-

merly publisher of tho Valley Rec-

ord at Ashland.
S, A. Gormerly, of Denver, Colo.,

visited over Sunday In Medford, tho
guest or former acquaintances, Mr.

and Mrs. M. Knapp.
Mrs. O. A. Tdylor, or Ashland,

visited over Sunday in Medford with
her sister, Mrs, J. II. Baxter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J, Houck, or Tolo,

were in tho city Monday morning.
II, J, Holmor loft Monday morn-

ing for Bcswlck, Cal.. where ho will

taku hot bath treatment for rellof
of rlioumatlc troubles with which ho

has boon afrilctod for several mouths.
Mrs, S. G. Showalter, of Central

Point, was in Medford Monday on

buslnous,
G. L. Davis, prpsident of tho Butto

Falls bank, baa purchased the bank

fixtures formerly used by the First
National hank of this city, for use In

tho Uutto Falls bank. It will be
remembered that the Hutle Falls.
bank, together with Its fixtures, was
hurried n few weeks ago. A new eon
crete building Is soon to be erected
to replnce tho burned structure. The
new structure will bo 25x47 feet In

size and there will not bo a par-

ticle of wood used In tho construc-
tion of the building nothing but
Iron and cement to be used. The
Ashland creamery building Is the
only other wholly constructed con-

crete and iron building In southern
Oregou. There will bo no Insurance
carried on tho budding and oti'y a
small amount on tho fixtures.

Mr. and Mrs. U. W. Road loft Sat
urday for a six months' visit to their
old home In Kerrmoor, Pa. Mr. and
Mrs. Read have been living on n

homestead In 114-- 2 east, north from
Butte Falls, for tho past seven years
and now that they have made final
proof on their land a good, honest
and faithful proof they are taking
their first well earned vacation.

A. C. Itandall of Talent was In tho
city Monday.

Frank Hull has closed his moving
picture business in Medford and on
Monday morning he left for Flor-

ence, Ore., where he expects to en
gage in the moving picture business.
He was accompanied to Florence by
whom he recently sold an Interest
In his business In Medtord. Hull
has not decided as yet what dispo
sition he will make of his Job print
ing plant in Medford.

P. M. Janney, who owns four
acres of land In the l'errydalo tract,
west from Medford, Is having tho in-

terior or his very pretty bungalow
finished In a manner most fitting to
the exterior of this splendid subur-
ban home. The dwelling Is one of
the few real suburban bungalow
homes In this pnrt of the valley, and
with Its setting of largo oak trees
none are there who can hope to excel
It In the making of a picturesque,
quaint and magnificent place of
abode.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hartho, of
Mutlslng. Mlch.j are In Medford vis-

iting Mr. and Mfs. W, H. Mautby. at
441 North Grapo street Mr. Hartho
is freight and ticket agen of Muni- -

sing. Marquette & Southeastern rail
way. Both Mr. Hartho and his wife
are delighted with southern Oregon

and Mr. Mautby Is expounding to
them the many advantages of tho
city and valley In a mnnnCr which
wquld make even Judge Colvlg en

vious of his aptness in mat line.
Mrs. F. J. Taylor, ot Central

Point, was In Medford Monday morn-

ing on business. t

J. V Savage and son, Roy, re-

turned to their home at Santa Bar-

bara Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. .Thomas Bonham left

Saturday for Klamath Falls to visit
a few days with their son.

THINK OF IT

Stop and think n moment about
that cough that bothers you so much.

You must have beon run down
when you got It, for ir you had beon
perfectly strong your system would
have thrown it off In two or threo
days.

Tako our advico about this what
you really need Is to build up your
strength and enrich your blood; then
tho cough will disappear. We know
It.

Carl Schultz of Coney Island, N.
V., says, "It only took two bottles of
your delicious cod liver and Iron
preparation. VInol, to put mo on my
feet again when I was all run down
with a sovero cough and cold which
had lasted two months. I am rec
ommending Jt to all my friends."

VInol Is the greatest strength ere
ator and body builder wo bavo ever
seen, and besides its valuo in heal-

ing up weak sore lungs, it gives new
strength and vitality to all weak.
pale, run down people. Wo guaran-
tee VInol to do this and glvo back
your money If you are not satisfied.
Medford Pharmacy, Medford, Ore.

TOO LATE TO CLAS3IFY

FOR HALF: Furniture very cheap,
Apply Oakdale Cash Grocery. 25

FOR RENT C room unfurnished
apartment, All modern convenienc-
es. Best location In Medford, Rent
reasonable. Apply Oakdale Cash
Grocery. 22

AJjSNAP
60 acres six miles from Medford,
good graded road crosses tho tract,
all freo soil, at $50 per aero, ?1000
wll handle, easy terms on balanco.
Part la creek bottom land, suHable
for alfalfa. Several springs on the
placo, Tlmbor enough to pay for tho
trnct. No buildings. In tho Griffin
creek district,

W.T.YorkaCo.
iiwn-j-jiiu.ij.- vi

JmWiVttU41ikt- - "-- t MjM-

Wl'i'l'Jil
.'A Tonic. Alterative and Ucolveat. Thebt rtmedv far Kldutvi. , I.lver aud HoweU,

linullcalearjiiiplc, l!ruplotu and Dltordcra
of (be Skin. J'urifica (lie Wood and slvta
Tone, Strcugtb nu4 Vigor to tbc eutlie yttui.

OF CHARGE

OF NLUH 11

Acousod of nllowliK sawdust fioin
his mill on Applngnlo flow Into tho
river." A. W. Slioltri'r. nuuiwr or tho
Stortinbtmt mttiltift tnpvrty. was
forced to slaml'duil Saturday before
Justice Olonn 0 Tir and wu ac-

quitted.
Tho testimony showed thm Slumr

or hud constrtiQtiHt 'I'" d
tho lf of bis ability to

Keep any of tjiu mill from ho-lii- K

ftorttcd hxlb tlae "tiwun. Oiu
noon a small hole was worktd
around one and ot the dam whllo
tho men wr at Innrli, allowing n

smnll tuuouut or sawdust to puss,
and possibly a smnll amount flowed
Into the Htronui. Uniue Wardens
Wright and. MoWltt r Grunt Pntw

found trncos of tit MwdiHt 'as It

was carried over th rtwid and caused
tho arrost.

Tho court hold that there hail been
no violation and illumined tho caw.

SOLID DELEGATION FOR
W00DR0W WILSON

Continued from Pane One.

dolenules jVom thrir own stnten of
lutliiiim uiiii North Dakota, (low liM'

OPPOSES STJFFRAOE TACTICS.

MIsi Ethel M. Arnold, of England,
niece of Matthew Arnold and sister of
Mrs. Humphrey Ward", doesn't be-
lieve in tho tactics the militant surfnigo
advocator are employing in England.

MR.'O. ZAMONA
Viollnlit- - of Xew York

IN UKC'ITMj

TUESDAY EVENING
High Kiliool Auditorium, H: 15

T2iB5Siiai"aMSil5ifcttZ3lBlSaflSB

Mrs. ChAfi. Hclnlino, Accompanist.
Program Includes gems from tho
great comi-O'icrs- , Mendelssohn, Boo-thove- n,

Schubert.
Seats ?1. i:,( , Whotsel's Music Co.
Mr. Zitmmiu uhoh a Maglnl violin

niudu in 1715, vnluo $3000.

Watch Our Addition

Grow

Jackson and Summit

Medford Realty and

Improvement Company

M. V, & H. Co. Uldtf.

Has in Your Stomach

Not fcys Dyspepsia

It's Nervousness

Your Ver.it tr t4lcn uuU y r ttinsjji JiritaUc.
It itluti it mil. IM dii WA Ust nil 0:" 'w,",

TM'gM4Mii piqrfpib, tleNwJMnU''UI'l
kM 0'H..n tun oi,ly y A lttie!y tliatacUdlrwUyon

(itoiuv li Ntru i,
IUalio.iKn' C.j-- ,l,WiIo tl.l to rfcrtlon. Tloy are

Tiade eeixtuil fur Oji, Tl'ey "ft w" Y"t filomiuh

ttnu, UY llW l' ifil'J.I'ltitllliuu(i3fofl.'lnf
ltoruii.li, iiil .ti-u- l !, Iiiitture0u,yiiinw-nfy- .

J'u lly It Kin , .(ty if jot "" Inn 'li In the
.. jdionJI),, tlI,1UotryJJj.-lmjjn'afla.TiiW'-

'lUrAfM'ili rta !u'l'lff')'l'JrtwyOfii(rt,
it ) J imrt to Hsi.nei(i4o I'tianiy, a30 fluMcr 6t

lIfUOiUO, . , (

I mon nml Cliiiiniuni I'udorwoinl Imve
tm Instructed delegates lo. Wi-

lson's tiwiniotod voles uio Oulilliomit,

in the souiliweit, In WUeoii-i- u In tlio
miilillo wosl noil in IVmwlviilliii nt

j tlio onn. He ulso Is (lie mchuihI elifiW
li tloriiillo instruction of (lie dole-UJit-

rrom Kiiiihiih nml North )ulotii
sliow'uif that IIioko wcstolu HtuH'K uro
n ft or nu!iiti! duo allowances for loonl
pride, nro In rcitlily Wilson wlnlei.

llovonior Wilson uNo Iium llio Hi

ii I oT nt lonM uijjtlit ol' tlio Iwoho
iiiiiil.stl'uctcil dolcfftitcN ft nut Mitliio,
fn New Kiik'tnnil. Alter r'riu'ii.y'h iin-iimr- v

tliH week lie will nNo linvo the
iiiMriictotl iloli'Kiiti'H from Oregon no
tlmt tho Wil-n- 'i -- tifu'itli will ii'iioli
t'lmi tho thitu to llio I'licllif from
1'lMll.lllll t.r P.iKl.Unl,

COMES QUICKLY

Don't llno to Walt for Wool.s, ,

.Mcilfoitl lllustnitloii.
Waiting Im discouraging.
Ptompt notion plmiHos everybody.
A Inn dun on the hunk Is a heavy

weight.
Hard to boor day after day.
Lifting weight, removing the bur-

den.
Brings npproclatlug respomies.
Mutlford people tell of It,
Toll of roller that'll quick iiud uto.
Horo la a ease or It:
Mis. Stella Van Wlnkol. 'A'i. I W.

Jnelcson St., Medford, Ore., says: "I
(list came to find out tho merits of
Doah's Kidney I'IIIk whllo living In

Paterson, X. J., and so well did they
servo me nt (lint tlino that over since
I linvo boon hero I havo used tlioin
when annoyed with Imokneho or
trouble with my kidney."

For sale by k!1 dealers. Price Ml

cents. Foster-Mllbu- ni Co.. Buffalo.
New York, solo agents for tho United
States.

Remember tho name Doan's
and take no other.

No. 14

MU. BALL PLAYER. Do Yon RraDK that tbt

COM CENTER BALL
!a the Official Ball of tho World Serif, nml
lltnt no other atylo of ball eon bo inctl in
World Senca rjunica? Don't you want to
ploy with tho baft all tho biR lrauea ue

The SPALDING
OlflcUl Nttloaal LcaQac"

CORK CENTER BALL
31.25 each

la tho Official Ball of tlio World Serlea nJ
tho otficinlly adopted ballot tlio big majority
of all piufeuional and amateur Icauueaand
of the moat prominent rolleijea and achoola
throughout the United State.

SPALDING (KSSS)
Base Ball Uniforms

WOXITS UV THE CHAMPIONS

SnJ for mptt of mate rial. inutmM t,tnV,
tt, (i. Cipy oi SpAUma Ctlou lit cm

rcqucat lo any aildict.

A. G. Spaldingr 2c Bros.
156 Cwiry Sirctt Kan S"ranclaco

A Guiding Star

ror thoso who nro looking ror pain-Icb- h

and of focti vu Dentistry in tho
sign at tho ontrnnco to our ostnlillsh-inon- t.

Wo practlco pnlnloss extract-In-

nml ovory other hrannh or tho
profOHslon. Whatovor your reqttlro- -

mcntH In tho Dental lino, you mny ho

miro or tho host sorvlco at tho least
expeiiso horo. AsIc our friends who
havo tried us.

Lady Attendant

DR. BARBER
TIIK DIINTIST

Over Daniels for Duds. Pacific
Phono ansa, Home Phono 3li2-J- C

0000'5'000'KC

DIARIES
'J'o clean up

our stock

Laird and Lee's
15 Cents Each

All others
Vz off

Medford
Book Store

000CC000

i

T
Kettl

Each .95 Cents
j

AW will put on wile luro lomnrrow liO militl

I'oppiM- - nicklf plnlctl Ini h'ttl'K nml iiMclG plut-t'-d

t'opptM- - (fit puth. Iffi-n- l .i'$l.2" imtl sf 1 .00 ynt.
iks nl, cnt'li 'V

Dionerware
Edwin M. Knowlos

ViteroQSware

One of llio riiii'sl
iimkos of Aiiioritan
made tliiiiitr wai'o. Wo

carry il in open slock.

Heavy nieklo plaled
coffee pols, oiieli

Co,

es

Nieklo plaled I in colTee pol.s, each 15

2"i doz. (Vmihinaiion Nieklo ami (lla.w lop Sail
and Pepper Shakers, each 5$

LOCAL PHOTO VIEW POST CARDS
Two for 5; 12 for 25

HUSSEY'S
i I'itomiKssivi:

ItMMAIlU:

is
is

' for lo ho

POPE GOSSER

The fiiicsl American
ware made. Here in
open

Coin Gold Docoratod
and plain while in (ho
II a v i I a u d U'aiiKom
shape, aud at ahoui a

ihe ctwl of
llavilaud.

copper liotiom lea and
0

irruioAii

walked on. Comes in s

TO BUSY TO
WRITE AN AD

Drs. Saunders 8c Green
IYi:, KAH, NOHK AND 'HlltOAT IKCM AI.1KT8

Surond Floor (lariK'tl-Oon-- y llulldlnj?. MIJDl'Oltli, OUUOO.S'.

Don't Scrub Floors
.Paiiii lluiin wilh good paint. II saves hackacho, norp
kiMios and (irod niusclcs. It 'looks heller and (Msiur-t- o

koop clean. Tho cosl 1 rifling, Wo stdl

FLOOR

all inside surfaces

CHINA

slock.

(iiiarter

A:mtr.ssivi:

PAINT

all
si'os and lriVjiHing hIiikIoh. Is easy lo apply. A quart
will covor !ahout 7.r stpuiro foot I wo coals. Wo
recommend Acme Quajily I'ainls and Kinishes for all
surfacesindoors aud ouldoors. ill' it's a surface lo
he painted, enameled, slained, varnished or finished
in any way, ihero's an Acme Quality Kind lo fit the
purpose, (lot a copy of our "Home Itoaiitifving"
Hook-le-t IT'S wum.

F. W. Shapleigh Hardware
28 South Central Ave,

Main C1G1 MEDFORD, OREGON
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